DAY BY DAY
13. A most enjoyable evening. Prof. 1.
M. Cochran gives a reading, ''The Fortune
Hunter"; movies afterward.

8. Mr. Kennard almost exterminates the
Senior boys with gas in the "lab."
9. The "Bob" tried out by a trip to town.
10. Supt. Sanberg of Crookston addresses
a joint meeting of the Christian Associations.
11. "Freshie" program unusually good.
12. First final examination
for the
semester.
13. First team has practice game. Junior
basket ball try-out.
14. Senior basket basket ball try-out.
15. "Shorty" drops below grade.
16. "Finals" are becoming more numerous; cramming more in evidence. "Aggies," 3 7 ;
East Grand Forks, 15; hopes soaring. Senior
Hall fire place proves too attractive for some.
17. Last Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. joint
meeting before Christmas.
18. Senior program in auditorium.
19. Toboggan slide is started.
20. "Exams" coming hard and fast.
21. "Exams" are over. Sighs of relief and
sighs of despair. Mr. and Mrs. Larson entertain the boys of Senior Hall.
22. Last day of semester; many have left
and school takes on a lonely aspect. Games
played in the gymnasium.
23.
obody home.

18. Sheridan sick and trying to learn the
tune of the Swan Song.
19. Work on the cantata begins in earnest.
20. Thief River Falls defeats "Aggies" in
basket ball. Hopes dashed.
Sighs. Sighs.
Sighs.
21. Large number of the students see the
film "Civilization" at the Armory. Because of
the blizzard many stay down town. Anderson
and Spjut celebrated at the "Crookston."
"State Ford" runs into snow drift and freezes.
22. Mr. Gravem takes pictures for 1917
"Aggie." Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Sewall entertained the Seniors Monday evening, January
22nd, at the Home Economics Building. Dinner was served at 6: 30. after which many delightful games were played and, as always, our

1917
January
8. Everybody returns happy. Mr. Selvig
wears a new green tie.
9. Office force nearly perish in a deluge
of short course students. "Please keep out of
the halls."
1O. Things are getting settled.
1 J. Mr. J. W. Wheeler speaks at chapel.
12. We have a real old-fashioned blizzard.

host and hostess proved themselves splendid entertainers. Juniors meet in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Kennard, and the Freshmen meet in
the Auditorium. All report an excellent time.
23. Skating rink becomes reality. First
water put on. Miss Imsdahl begins "feeding
the faculty."
24. Boys in Senior Hall organize for selfgovernme,~t by. el~cting <,Jfficers."
"
25.
Aggles practIce for Falls game.

14. The Rev. Roseland addresses students
in the evening. Miss Holliday favors Senior
Hall with a visit. The boys "sing to beat the
band."
15. Meeting of "Aggie Board."
16. Girls basket ball team developing
rapidly.
17. First team practice hard.

